Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Cataract is considered as one of the reasons that cause impaired VA of the eyes after penetrating keratoplasy (PK). It could be occurred before or after the initial PK. There are several reasons which cause postoperative cataract, that is an accelerated pre-existing cataract, steroid-induced cataract or corneal graft rejection \[[@ref1]\], \[[@ref2]\]. However, whenever penetrating keratoplasty is considered and cataract is present, one must decide whether to remove the cataract at the same time as corneal transplantation. The arguments suggested that an advantage of a triple procedure (which performing PK, extracapsular cataract extraction as well as intraocular lens (IOL) implantation as one-stage surgery) are less expense for one combined procedure \[[@ref3]\], less damage to the endothelium of the transplanted cornea from subsequent cataract surgery and faster visual improvement \[[@ref4]\], \[[@ref5]\]. However, a triple procedure has some potential intraoperative complications that encountered during the open-sky technique, for example, expulsive hemorrhage, IOL implantation failure due to posterior capsule rupture, prolapse of the vitreous body \[[@ref6]\], \[[@ref7]\]. Particullarly, the main drawback of this procedure is that intraocular lens (IOL) power calculation could not performed accurately, resulting in a high degree of myopia or hyperopia postoperatively \[[@ref8]\], \[[@ref10]\]. The reason is that axial length, ACD and corneal curvature could be considerably changed after keratoplasty, affecting the accurate biometric information. Therefore, the postoperative keratometric readings can only be estimated, and estimates can be quite inaccurate. This drawback will be fixed by cataract surgery after PK when all these parameters have been stabilized after removing all sutures, and IOL power can be calculated correctly. Corneal astigmatism can be reduced with corneal incisions placed in the steepest meridian in cataract surgery. Therefore, postoperative VA will be improved significantly. However, cataract surgery after initial PK is a difficult surgical procedure which requires experienced surgeons to do. The aim of our study is to assess the phacoemulsification cataract surgery outcomes after primary PK in Corneal Department -- VNIO.

Patients and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Patients {#sec2-1}
--------

This study got an approvement from the Scientific Board of VNIO. Patients received phacoemulsification and IOL implantation who underwent a primary PK were included. 19 eyes (19 patients) were included in this study and they all signed an informed consent forms before surgeries. All phacoemulsification cataract surgeries were performed from December 2013 to September 2014 at the Cornea department, VNIO.

Methods {#sec2-2}
-------

It was a non-randomized controlled intervention study. Patients were asked about their medical records and medical history was collected as well. Patients were examined by a complete ophthalmic examination, such as VA by the standard Snellen chart, IOP measurement with applanation tonometry, slit-lamp biomicroscopy, fundus examination after dilating pupil, A-scan ultrasound for axial length, and keratometric readings measured by topography. Preoperative evaluations including the status of the corneal graft (clear, edema, endothelial decompensation, endothelial immunological rejection, corneal incision), anterior chamber, iris, pupil shape, and the grades of cataract. IOL power calculation used the SRK/T formula and targeted emmetropia.

Keratoplasty {#sec2-3}
------------

All PKs were performed under general anesthesia. The donor corneas for the PKs taken from our eye bank and imported from CorneaGens eye bank. We used the endothelial punch to prepare the corneal donors and Teflon block with a diameter of 0.50 mm that greater than the recipient bed. Recipient corneas were trephined using handle corneal trephines. 16-bite interrupted sutures using 10-0 nylon were placed. Then we made the suture adjustment to reduce the corneal astigmatism post operation.

Cataract Surgery {#sec2-4}
----------------

Nuclear hardness was defined using the Emery-Little lens opacities classification system. Topical anesthesia with 2% Alcain was administered three times before performing the surgery. Making main corneal incision by using a 2.8 mm knife, and the position of corneal incision was in the steepest meridian to reduce astigmatism. Then, the next step is to put a viscoelastic agent into anterior chamber, followed by making the second incision in a position of 90 degrees away from the main incision on cornea. A continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis is made about 6 mm using a rhexis forceps and after that, injecting BSS during hydro dissection to isolate the lens cortex from the capsule. After that, to sculpt the nucleus using Phaco tip, and the energy using for phacoemulsification is often low not to cause endothelial damage. Then, IOL implantation in the capsular bag will be done, followed by hydration of the corneal incision with BSS or 10-0 nylon suture, if needed. Topical antibacterial and steroid eyedrop were administered four times per day, then it was tapered over several months.

Postoperative examination {#sec2-5}
-------------------------

Patients will be evaluated on the first postoperative day, one week, one, three and six-month postoperation. At each follow-up visit, operated eyes were examined: VA, IOP, refractive error, astigmatism, corneal graft clarity, graft rejection signs, infection, IOL centeration in the capsular bag and posterior capsule's status. Good results will be corneal graft clarity, stable in-the-bag IOL, posterior capsule clarity, improved VA. Moderate results are blurry graft, stable in-the-bag IOL, posterior capsule clarity or light posterior capsular opacity, little increased VA or unchanged VA. Bad results are graft edema, IOL dislocation, severe posterior capsular opacity, reduced vision compared with pre-op VA.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

There were 19 eyes of 19 patients had phacoemulsification plus IOL implantation after original PK. The mean age in our study group was 49.3 ± 17.4 years old, patients aged over 50 accounted for the highest rate (57.95) and the ratio of male/female was the same.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the preoperative VA. Of 19 eyes included in the study, VA ≤ 20/200 accounted for 89.9%.

###### 

Preoperative VA

  VA    Countfinger (CF) \< 3m   CF 3 m -- 20/200   \> 20/200
  ----- ------------------------ ------------------ -----------
  Eye   13                       4                  2

Preoperative IOP was all normal, ranged from 12.05 ± 1.6 mmHg, using Icare tonometer. The mean keratometric was highest at 41.67 D and lowest at 29.48 D. The mean preoperative astigmatism was 7.9 ± 1.0 D with the highest was 12 D, and the lowest was 2.2 D. Characteristics of cataract in pre-op examination showed 4 eyes had complete cataract due to herpes simplex keratitis and 3 eyes had therapeutic keratoplasty.

Besides, a majority of eyes identified nuclear sclerosis cataract (57.9%). This suggests that age-related cataract also plays a vital role in cataract development after keratoplasty. Regarding postoperative VA, all data showed in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. It is clear in the [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, VA showed improvement gradually and reached the best vision after 3 months (72.22% cases had VA ≥ 20/200) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Postoperative VA

  VA Time            CF \< 3m (n, %)   CF 3m -- \< 20/200 (n, %)   20/200- 20/100 (n, %)   \> 20/100 (n, %)   Total (n, %)
  ------------------ ----------------- --------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------ --------------
  Pre-op             13 (68.42%)       4 (21.05%)                  2 (10.53%)              0 (0%)             19 (100%)
  1^st^ pre-op day   6 (31.58%)        3 (15.79%)                  6 (31.58%)              4 (21.05%)         19 (100%)
  1-week post-op     3 (15.79%)        4 (21.05%)                  9 (47.37%)              3 (15.79%)         19 (100%)
  1-month post-op    6 (31.58%)        1 (5.26%)                   7 (36.84%)              5 (26.32%)         19 (100%)
  3 months post-op   2 (11.11%)        3 (16.67%)                  7 (38.89%)              6 (33.33%)         18 (100%)
  6 months post-op   2 (25%)           1 (12.5%)                   4 (50%)                 1 (12.5%)          8 (100%)

###### 

Corneal graft status

  Time Graft                1 week post-operation (n, %)   1 month post-operation (n, %)   3 months post-operation (n, %)   6 months post-operation (n, %)
  ------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Corneal clarity           17 (89.47%)                    16 (84.21%)                     16 (88.88%)                      8 (100%)
  Edema                     2 (10.53%)                     2 (10.53%)                      1 (5.56%)                        0
  Immunological rejection   0                              1 (5.26%)                       1 (5.56%)                        0
  Infection                 0                              0                               0                                0
  Total (%)                 19 (100%)                      19 (100%)                       18 (100%)                        8 (100%)

The first week post-operation, 1-month post-operation and 3 months post-operation, corneal clarity was noted in 17 eyes, 16 eyes, 16 eyes, respectively ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cataract in PK eye; A) before cataract surgery; B) after cataract surgery](OAMJMS-7-4301-g001){#F1}

After 6 months post-operation, there were 8 eyes remaining the corneal clarity. According to [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, at the presentation of the first postoperative week, there was one eye had endothelial immunological rejection because the patient could not follow the treatment, stop using steroid eyedrop for one week ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were two edematous corneas from the 1st post-op day to 3 months follow-up visit. Then, after treatment, the graft status of this eye was back to corneal clarity, improved vision, while the other eye had endothelial decompensation. IOL position in all examinations was in the capsular bag.

![Corneal graft rejection after cataract surgery](OAMJMS-7-4301-g002){#F2}

We reported 2 of 19 eyes, 4 of 19 eyes and 3 eyes had the posterior capsular opaque in the first-month post-operation, 3 months post-operation and 6 months post-operation, respectively. However, the posterior capsular opaque only happened slightly, and it is no need to do YAG laser posterior capsulotomy. The reduced astigmatism was 1.8 ± 0.8 D postoperatively, and it shows statistically significant difference.

The [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the post-operative astigmatism was decreased to 1.8 ± 0.8D. The result was statistically significant difference with p \< 0.05.

###### 

Comparison of astigmatism

  Astigmatism           QUOTE ± SD   p
  --------------------- ------------ ---------
  Pre-op Astigmatism    7.9 ± 1.0    \< 0.05
  Post-op Astigmatism   6.1 ± 0.6    

Note: P values were determined by T-test.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Cataract is an age-related disease considered as a leading cause of blindness worldwide. Apart from age-related factor, corneal transplantation can also cause the cataract formation significantly after surgery. Rathi VM studied on 184 eyes underwent PK as the first surgery, reported that 45 eyes developing cataract a few years later, accounted for 24.45% of cases. Particularly, of 45 eyes, 31 had cataract in their first corneal transplantation year \[[@ref1]\]. Therefore, cataract surgery is an essential requirement to provide better vision for transplanted eyes.

Regarding cataract surgery outcomes, final VA is an important criterion. In our preoperative evaluation, there were 17 of 19 eyes (89.47%) had the VA ≤ 20/200, 13 of which considered profound visual impairment with VA of counting fingers lower than the distance at 3 meters. These data showed remarkably very inferior vision of all patients before cataract surgery.

After compared with the high rate of postoperative refractive error in a triple procedure, we performed cataract surgery after PK to achieve better refraction outcomes. In our findings, with the stabilization of keratometric readings after removing all sutures, we had a reliable calculation of IOL powers. The mean keratometric reading was 41.76 D. However, there were only two eyes had keratometric readings ranged from 40 -- 44 D. Given the majority of keratometric readings in transplanted eyes were not identified in the normal range (40 -- 44 D), our study showed similar findings with a study of Dietrich T, Duran JA \[[@ref11]\], \[[@ref12]\]. These findings support the benefits of phacoemulsification cataract surgery after initial PK (2-stage procedure), compared with PK combined with extracapsular cataract extraction and IOL insertion (a triple procedure). In previous studies, there was a high astigmatism generally observed after a triple procedure \[[@ref9]\], \[[@ref13]\] up to 17.0 D in a study of Mohammad-Ali Javadi \[[@ref14]\].

Because of the accurate IOL powers calculation using keratometric readings of the transplanted clear cornea in a 2-stage procedure, this technique is preferred in terms of better postoperative refraction. This is also the main drawback of a triple procedure in an attempt to achieve optimal postoperative target refraction. Additionally, in our study, the mean astigmatism was 6.35 D (ranged from 2.2 D to 12 D). Based on corneal topography, we reduced corneal curvature by placing a corneal incision in phacoemulsification surgery at the highest refractive meridian, thereby reducing astigmatism. This is a significant benefit of a 2-step procedure compared with a triple procedure.

In our study, there was no dislocation of the inserted IOL or endophthalmitis was documented. At the first postoperative day, the uncorrected VA was 20/200 or even better that noted in 10 of 19 eyes (52.6%). This VA increased gradually over time. VA in 13 of 18 eyes stabilized completely after 3 months follow-up, in which 6 eyes had VA of above 20/100. Binder's study reported the similar result of VA, that is VA in 19 of 33 eyes (57%) was 20/100 or better \[[@ref15]\]. Hsiao CH showed the similar result in 22/24 eyes (81%) \[[@ref16]\]. Some authors reported higher results such as Nagra PK with 13/29 eyes achieving 20/70 VA or better, Geggel HS 's study with 91% (20/22) eyes was 20/100 or better. The explanation for the difference between our results and other studies is that the majority of corneal grafts in other studies was optical transplantation, while our PKs were therapeutic keratoplasty.

Postoperative astigmatism reduced 1.8 ± 0.8 D in comparison with preoperative values, and this indicated statistically significant difference (p \< 0.05). Our finding of astigmatism is similar to other reports, that are HsiaoC (1.55 ±1.3 D) \[[@ref16]\], Shi WY (1,0D) \[[@ref17]\], Geggel HS (1.96 D) \[[@ref18]\], FeiziS (3.03 D) (P \< 0.05) \[[@ref19]\], Nagra PK (2.77 ± 2.36 D), Dietrich T (3.3 ± 2.1 D) \[[@ref11]\]. The reduced postoperative astigmatism in our study was partly due to the selection of the corneal incision at the steepest meridian, and the removal of sutures at the time of follow-up visits as well. The study of Kamal A. M. Solaiman conducted from 2014 -- 2017 also reported the similar result to our study with better visual outcomes. Therefore, even though a triple approach using a standard keratometry value, or keratometry values in the fellow normal eye still has the major drawback of refraction \[[@ref4]\], \[[@ref5]\], \[[@ref20]\].

In postoperative evaluation, we found 17 eyes (89.47%) had clear corneal grafts, while two eyes presented graft edema. There were two edematous corneas experienced difficulties during cataract surgery due to scarring, vascularization and pupil posterior synechia, causing a prolonged time of surgery. After treatment, these two eyes were stable without any presence of endothelial decompensation. Unfortunately, one eye had graft rejection episodes resulting in corneal opacity, while other grafts showed graft transparency at the last visit.

To control postoperative intraocular inflammation after corneal transplantation is essential to maintain the graft clarity and prepare well for the cataract surgery later. Once postoperative inflammation is controlled well, the situation of capsular adhesions and pupillary membranes hardly happens. Phacoemulsification cataract surgery had some difficulties due to the tough observation through scarring transplanted eyes, irregular corneal astigmatism or unstable anterior chamber, pupil posterior synechia or even contracted pupil. The phacoemulsification cataract surgery with IOL implantation was successfully done with no complications in all our patients. A study of Binder P.S also presented a similar outcome with 100% cases that in-the-bag IOL successfully inserted. posterior capsular Opaque presented in 4 of 19 eyes (21.05%), 2 of which showed early opaque in 1-month post-op. However, there were no cases needed YAG laser posterior capsulotomy.

In summary, the findings in our study showed the remarkable safety and efficacy of phacoemulsification cataract surgery after initial PK. IOL stayed safely in the capsular bag, and the rate of posterior capsular opaque was not significant. Reduced astigmatism leads to significant visual improvement, and the ultimate graft survival rate was good. However, we need to do long-term follow-up examinations for patients to identify more accurate long-term outcome.
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